
Before we go any  further, let us introduce ourselves.

I am Claudann Jones.  I have been an Extension Agent
for the past 17 years and have enjoyed every moment! 
 I have always loved nutrition and wellness.  It is who I
am.  I enjoy working out and meal prepping.  Crazy
right?  But I do!  I love to test out new recipes and find
new ways to eat healthy and stay fit.  I enjoy spending
time with my family and my new grand daughter.  I
look forward to the many endeavors that we will be
promoting this year.  This new year!  2021!!

I I am Amy Shively, Since moving to East Texas, I have
had the privilege to teach for the past 18 years in public
education.  I enjoy cooking, swimming, gardening and
spending time with my family.  I am excited to be apart
of the A&M AgriLife Extension team and work with in
individuals and families in Smith County.  
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BOOSTING THE IMMUNE
SYSTEM

By Claudann Jones-Family and Community Health Agent

COOKING UP THE  
BLUES

 MONTY

It's no secret that we are all wanting to give our immune system a good ole boost!  With
COVID19, Flu Season and the common cold, nobody could blame us.  The problem lies when
we go to the grocery store or pharmacy with isles of products to choose from.  

Good nutrition is essential to a strong immune
system, which may offer protection from a host of
illnesses and other health problems.  No one food
or supplement can prevent illness but you may
help support your immune system by including
these nutrients in your overall eating plan on a 
 regular basis.  

Protein plays a role in the body's immune system,
especially for healing and recovery.  Eat a variety
of protein foods including seafood, lean meat,
poultry, eggs, beans and peas, soy products and
unsalted nuts and seeds

Zinc helps the immune system work properly and
may help wounds heal.  Zinc can be found in lean
meat, poultry, seafood, mile, whole grain products,
beans, seeds and nuts. 

Other nutrients, including vitamin B6, B12, D,
copper, folate, selenium and iron also may support
immune response and play a role in a healthful
eating style. 

Vitamin E works as an antioxidant.  Include
fortified cereals, sunflower seeds, almonds,
sunflower and safflower oils, hazelnuts and
peanute butter.    

Vitamin A helps regulate the immune system
and protect against infections by keeping skin
and tissues in the mouth, stomach, intestines and
respiratory system healthy.  Get this vitamin from
foods such as sweet potatoes, carrots, broccoli,
spinach, red bell peppers, apricots, eggs or foods
labeled "vitamin A fortified", such as milk or
some cereals.   

Vitamin C supports the immune system by
stimulating the formation of antibodies.  Include
more sources of this healthy vitamin by choosing
citrus fruits such as oranges, grapefruit and
tangerines, or red bell pepper, papaya,
strawberries, tomato juice or foods fortified with
vitamin C, such as some cereals.  

 

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS
WORTH A POUND OF CURE



Passionate about Pizza
B Y  A M Y  S H I V E L Y





FREEZER PLEASER
 

WHATS FOR DINNER? 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
NEEDED

LABEL YOUR CONTAINERS

An Instant Pot or a Crock Pot.  I own the 6-
Quart 7- in- 1 Instant Pot and like it a lot. 
 To cook my freezer meals, I use the “sauté”
and “pressure cook” (manual) buttons, so
you should be able to make them in any
model of Instant Pot.

64oz Freezer containers or gallon size zip
lock bags.  I like to freeze my meals in circle
containers so they can fit in the Instant Pot
frozen. Sixty-four ounce containers (half
gallon) are the perfect size to for 6- quart
Instant Pots.  I bought an 8- pack of these
64oz freezer containers on Amazon.  They’re
re- usable, BPA- free, dishwasher safe,
microwave- safe, and perfect for the
freezer.

 
Sharpie markers.  I label my meals with the
name of the recipe and cooking
instructions and my writing doesn’t
smudge at all in the freezer.  You can also
print off labels that are waterproof for your
ziplock bags.

Do you find yourself always in a pinch for
time and asking yourself the same question
every evening?  The question of the day is 
 "What's for Dinner?"  This segment of our
newsletter will give you tips and tricks to
master those freezer meals and put an end
to the question of the day.  

Before we begin, I must first give you a little
information on how to get started.  You
know, the  basics of prepping your freezer
meals.  



TIPS FOR PREPPING AND
COOKING FROZEN

INSTANT POT MEALS
Liquid is a must!  Fresh meat and vegetables release a lot of liquid when
cooking, so I don’t add a lot of liquid to my crockpot freezer meals. 
 HOWEVER, Instant Pots require liquid to achieve pressure and cook the
food.  (Typically, at least a cup of liquid is needed.)  If a recipe doesn’t
contain one cup of liquid, add 1/2- 1 cup of water or low sodium
broth/stock the day of cooking.

When I make crockpot freezer
meals I layer vegetables at the
bottom, sauces and spices in the
middle (so they don’t get left in
the bag), and meat at the top (so
it’s the first ingredient dumped
into the crockpot).  I layer my
Instant
Pot meals differently because
when meat is placed at the
bottom of the pot without any
liquid it burns. (Don’t ask how
many times I had to scrub burned
food from the bottom of my
Instant Pot with a steel wool pad.)
I think the best way to layer
Instant Pot freezer meals is to put
the meat at the bottom of the
container (so you can smush it
down and conserve space),
vegetables and spices in the
middle, and sauce at the top so
it’s dumped into the Instant Pot
first.

Some ingredients need to be added *after* pressure cooking.  There are
some liquids that may be too thick to help an Instant Pot reach the
necessary pressure for cooking (for example, tomato paste, tomato sauce,
and canned coconut milk).  You can wait until after cooking to mix these
ingredients into your meal.  Thickening agents like flour and cornstarch
should also be added after cooking.

Container size is limited.   64oz containers are only half the size of gallon-
sized freezer bags.  If you are trying to adapt a crockpot freezer meal and
run out of space in the container, add the ingredients that take time to
prep (like veggies, measured sauces and spices, and meat).  Usually these
will all fit in the container, but if the recipe has a LOT of vegetables, like
chicken fajitas, you can store what doesn’t fit in an extra circle container
or plastic freezer bag in the freezer. S ave ingredients that can be stored
in your pantry to be quickly added the day of cooking (like canned tomato
sauce).  I recommend labeling your freezer container with any ingredients
that need to be added the day of cooking so you don’t forget about them.

The “Burn” error.   If you ever have an
Instant Pot flop that burns and doesn’t
reach pressure, just open the lid, press
the “sauté” button and finish cooking the
meal that way.  It’s the same thing as
boiling a meal in a pan on the stovetop

BURN NOTICE



Boneless chicken breasts (If
prepping for IP, cut into 3-4 pieces
each) 4- 6 hours on low setting 20
minutes (If you want meat tender
enough to shred)

Soup/stew/chili with raw meat
cook  6-8 hours on low setting in a
crock pot and 35-45 minutes for
instant pot.

Pork or beef roast (If prepping for
IP, cut into 8 smaller
pieces) cook for 6-8 hours o low
setting for crock pot and 60
minutes for
instant pot.

COOKING METHODS FOR
FREEZER TO INSTANT OR
CROCKT POT MEALS
1.  Assemble ingredients raw and freeze for up to three months.
2.  When ready to cook, place the frozen container in water For a
couple of minutes so it’s easy to pop out of the container.
3.  Dump the container into the Instant Pot and sauté for 5
minutes to create some liquid.
4.  Pressure cook for 20 - 60 minutes.
5.  Natural release. (I think this makes the meat more tender
than a quick release.) Simple, right?!

BURN NOTICE

TInstant Pot cooking times are
misleading because they also require
time to reach pressure and release
pressure, so I like to allot 1- 2 hours to
cooking a frozen Instant Pot meal.

NOTE: 



Yields: 6 servings
Ingredients

Sauce
•    4 cans (14.5oz each) fire roasted diced tomatoes, drained
•    3-4 chipotle peppers in adobe sauce
•    1 small yellow onion, chopped (about 1 cup)
•    8 cloves of garlic
•    1 teaspoon dried oregano
•    ½ teaspoon cinnamon
•    ⅛ teaspoon cloves
•    1 teaspoon salt
•    1/2 teaspoon pepper
•    2 tablespoons chopped cilantro

Chicken
•    2 pounds boneless skinless chicken breasts
Materials
•    1 gallon-sized plastic freezer bag
To Freeze and Cook Later
1.   Label your freezer bag.
2.   Puree sauce ingredients in a blender.
3.   Add sauce and chicken to your freezer bag.
4.   Remove as much air as possible, seal, and freeze for up to three months.

To Cook
1.   Thaw freezer meal overnight in refrigerator or in morning in water.
2.   Add contents of freezer bag to slow cooker and cook on “low” setting for 4-6
hours.
Serve with sliced avocado.

CHICKEN TINGA





Events In Smith
County:

Glass Recreation Center, Tyler Tx
Programs will start in April.  Visit the Glass

Recreation Center's Website 
Contact: Amy Shively (903) 590-2980

Walk N' Talk
Get the Facts

Fresh Start to  Healthy You
 

Contact: Claudann Jones
Master of Memory
Health Hot Topics 

 
Thank you Superior Health Plan for

 graciously sponsoring our programs!!
 
 
 
 



 
 

The Extension Service highly values the opinions shared through the TexasSpeaks
community assessment. The expectation is that the assessment will take about 10
minutes.
 
The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service is a statewide network of professional
educators, trained volunteers, and county offices. It reaches into every Texas
county to address local priority needs and to extend the latest research to the
people of Texas. Some of the major efforts are in mitigating drought impacts;
conserving water use in homes, landscapes, and production agriculture; improving
emergency management; enhancing food security; and protecting human health
through education about diet, exercise, and disease prevention and management.
 
You can provide your input by going to the following tx.ag/texasspeaks
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Smith County Extension
office at 903-590-2980 or email us.  
 
Thank you very much for your involvement in this process.
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__tx.ag_texasspeaks&d=DwMFAg&c=r_tSStIHV2ie60z4DgB-pQ&r=CrzSGI7107Zg83mZg1EuVJ5Eh-bVl1-miI5M7ELRkVA&m=0DHXjwy0kgBCJjw0KY0FCggfzflZ5ASnjIzWqEGm_Nk&s=vBegMz9BnC1vspeNnV3A6tX6UHqCFe2M-N4k3OIOpEg&e=
mailto:clint.perkins@ag.tamu.edu%20



